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TWO SCORE PERISH
WHEN LINER GOES DOWN

OLD .DOMINION .VESSEL .SINKS
AFTER COLLISION.

Smitten .in .Fog- .By .Another .Ship.
.Bammed Abeam By

Nantucket.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. #0..The story of
how 43 people went down to death
in the chill water of the Atlantic
w<hen the liner Nantucket rammed
and sank the steamer Monroe early
today was brought to port tonight by
85 survivors of the sunken ship's
pasengers, rescued and brougnt to

shore by the Nantucket. It was a

story of awful and sudden death,
sweeping out of the dark and fog and
taking unawares the doomed half
hundred with the heaviness of sleep
still upon them. It told how tfce
stricken Monroe, with "her side sored
deep by the knifelike steel prow of
the Nantucket, filled rapidly, rolled
over on her side and in a few minutesturned completely over and

plunged to the bottom, carrying with
her the ill rated passengers ana membersof the crew who bad failed to

get clear of the wreck.

Tonight the revised list prepared
by Capt. Johnson, who survived the
sunken vessel, showed:

Lost: Passengers 19, crew 24
total 43.

Saved: Passengers 36, crew 55,
total 91.

Creeping- Through Fo£.
Under the thick fog that bid the

heavily running sea, both big ships
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were making tlieir way sjowly and
witlh difficulty in the early morning.
The Monroe, with Capt. Johnson on

the bridge and a double lookout peeringinto the fog ahead was edging
Vinif orxQQrl +n +h £» nnrthward.

Ll 11 Llcx uan oycvu i.\j >.uv .. .. ..,

(having left Norfolk for New York
last evening with a nerve racking,
fog bound voyage in prospect. The

Nantucket, heavily laden with freight
and with but two passengers aboard,
was nosing her way southward, bound

from Boston to Norfolk. Urged
through the dripping fog, the two

vessels slowly were drawn toward
each other.
The crash came about 1:40 o'clock

without warning. Out of the gray
black fog that shut out even the
waves from view, the gleam of the
Nantucket searchlight scarcely
touched the dripping side of the

Monroe before the high steel prow of

{the southward bound vessel cut into

her side with a ripping and crashing
of plates that threw the stricken ship

| auativ. The Damage Done.
The Nan£ucket with her bow crushedin backed out of sight in the fog,

as Capt. Johnson, seeing' that his vesselwas fatally stricken, shouted an

order for the lifeboats.
When the crash came those aboard

the Monroe were safely in bed and

asleep. Only Capt. Johnson and the
watch on deck were up and about.
But the shivering of the stricken vesseland her listing motion, as the

I water poured through the gash in her

side awakened the sleeping passengersand sent them clambering to
J -*-1 J . cJl Viv th« fvflfl -

wara me ut<jr\. »»<*men ^ ~.

cprs, they hurriedly adjusted life preserversand made for the tilted deck.
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But the time was all too brief. Those
rescued agreed that from the time

the Monroe was struck until she set-;
tied beneath the waves, not more than?
a short ten minutes elapsed.

But Little to Wear.
Baggage, clothing, valuables were

in tho ficrht from the
<3.11 1U1 gutltu iiJL --o

staterooms of the sinking ship. Pajamas,night gowns and bathrobes and

blankets were the common apparel of

those who made the slippery deck beforethe water trapped them below.

And most of tinem wore that garb
when they left the limping Nantucket
at the dock here this aftenoon.
As the half-clad, excited throng of

passengers reached the dock, they
were herded towards the lifeboats by
officers and crew. Three of the lifeboatsfrom one side of ihe crippled
vessel were get away from the side

freighted with frightened humanity,
mostly women, shivering in the wet

and cold in their flimsy night clothing.
By the time these were away the

Monroe was rolling over on her side

and it was impossible to launch the
/\*% ViAot*

ULJLLCi uvaio*

With a sudden lurch the liner, now

fast filling, rolled over on her side,
throwing up her uninjured side, submergingcabins and saloons.

Climbed to Top.
With a chorus of shrieks the unfortunatesleft on the sinking vessel

turned and crawled like rats, made
tkoir way over the superstructure,
through port holes, windows and com

1~ +T-i air roctprl IllSf.
pfctlliOIl w civ a, UU 1.11 i VWV^V., w

out of reach of the waves on the upperside of the half capsized vessel.
But even this slippery security was

not long available. With a rumbling
sound the big vessel plunged beneath
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the waves, leaving her human freight
afloat on tihe icy bosom of the ocean.

Meantime the Nantucket, herself

badly damaged, was standing by, and

Capt. Berry had aroused his sleeping
crew. As the ineffectual rays of the

searchlight failed to fierce the blanketof fog. Capt. Berry ordered out
his lifeboats, and one by one they
slipped away into the fog to search
for the Monroe.

Only Scattering Humanity
They found oiiiy me struggling

survivors afloat in the icy sea, cryingfrantically for help. Many of

those picked up were utterly exhausted,and unable to help tliemjselves. Several had to be hauled over

the side of the Nantucket with ropes.

Thomas R. Harrington kept his wife
afloat by swimming with her hair in

his teeth, only to have her die a few

| minutes after she was hauled aboard
the Nantucket. Lieut. L. P. Curtts,

: U. S. A., was rescued but died after

reaching the Nantucket.
Capt. Johnson of the Monroe and

all of his officers got away from the
fvnnn r\c All

SinKlIlg v tibbtfi cuiu ncit

of the officers and the crew of both
the Monroe and the Xantucket were

held here tonight to await an invesj
tigation of the catastrophe, which will
be begun immediately by the federal
steamboat inspection service.

As If From the Dead.
TA t +V**-\irT Tin/^ />nmo frAm
IL T!as LUCJ iiau Vsi/ixit; nviu

the dead when eight of the Monroe's
passengers whom wireless reports
had put in the list of the lost walked
or were borne from the steamer Nantucketat Norfolk this afternoon.
These were: George M. Marlow of

New York, (Mrs. John M. Ray of New

York, E. P. Lyoas of New York, late-
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ly cf Richmond, >Va., and Savannah,
Ga., B. B. Vernon, of New York, W.
C. Clausen of Milwaukee, Ed. Gorman
of Philadelphia, W. Albert Snyder of

East Orange, N. J., and C. W. Poole

of Gray, Va.
Mrs. Thomas R. Harrington of

Bridgeport, Conn., and Lieut. LeIGrand B. Curtis, U. S. A., died on the
steamer Nantucket after their rescue.

Lieut. Curtis was taken from the j
' water unconscious ana oaaiy mjureu.

Deeds of Heroism.
There were notable deeds of hero- j

ism by Assistant Engineer Oscar Per-

j kins 'and First Wireless Operator Fer-

j dinand J. Kuehn. Perkins, when the

j inrush of water put out the main'
i dynamo and left the Monroe in com-

-rnshpf] below and put
V* 14. A auvv,v, * .

to work the emergency dynamo. He is

anions the rescued.
Wireless Operator Kuehn gave the

first S. 0. S. call and after adjusting a

life preserver, which would doubtless j
have saved 'bis own life, removed this

from his body and put it on a girl |
Kuehn was lost.

! C. W. Poole, en route from Gray
with his wife and child had his wife
and child washed from his arms.

Ed Gorman of New York told of
harrowing scenes of women screamingfor help in the cabin of the Mon-;
roe. Walking upon the side of the

careened sinking ship, Gorman met

a girl whom he begged to jump with
him into the sea. The girl refused
and perished. Gorman was at once

picked up by a passing lifeboat.
^ AJ Avsrn T.if/j
A1B&CU UTTU iJIlH

J. Gateley, second officer of the

Monroe, gave his life preserver up

(CONTINUED GN PAGB 7.)

RUB-fVfY-TISflT*
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and m

Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, usea m- m

ternally and externally. Price 25c- 1

HHiCHESTER S PiLIS I
T!!3-: DIAMOND P.EA.M). A %

La«Jk-«! Ask your l>rncz'*t for A\
(( Kd Cbi-cheft-ter 8 Diamond itrand//\\

I'M.* in Red crul iiuiJ mctallicvV^
*^v .boxes, sealed with Blue R:l'6on. V/
"Sh Talte no otiici*. Buy of yonr

"

J"/ - f)f Drnearif*. Ask forCJII-CIIliS-TSKS *

C Jg DIAMOND liUAMJ 1MI.LA, for 2& \
B years known as Best, Safest, Al ways Reliaflo

^.r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Wa Pair Pflfih
f v M

Hens ... 12c I
Fry Chickens - 14c* 1
Roosters - - - 7c |
Eggs, dozen - - 25c «

Turkeys 13c-"*
Best price for beef hides.
IWIfl I CD RRHQ
iTllLiI <1 <1\ UlWk/y

Prosperity, S. C. I

I Pay Cash '

For Hens 12c lb V

Roosters 7c Ib. jj
Frying Chickens 14c lb flj
Eggs 20c doz jt
Turkeys 13c

Jas. D. Qaattlebaum, I
Prosperity, 3.C

YoirMUS P|

j
When your horse or moie I
gets sick phone Dr. J. W. 1

/

Sharp, to be found at the J
same old stand, residences
same.

'Phone 156. I
Calls answered promptly 3

day or night. I
Examination free.

Notice Pensioners.

The County Pension board will meet
in the office of the county auditor on.

salesdays in February and March. All
persons having business with the
board will take due notice.

J. W. Reaerin.
/

For Frost Bites and Cfrappeti Skin. f
For frost bitten ears, finger and -4

toes; chapped hands and lips, chilblains,cold sores, red and rough
skins, there ie nothing to equal Bucklen'sArnica Salve. Stops the pain
at/ once and heals quickly. In every
home tibere should be a box handy all

^ * * -11

the time. Jtiest remeoy ior an

diseases, itching eczema, tetter, piles, A
etc. 25c. All druggists or by mailt £|
H. E. Bucklen & Cos Philadelphia *r fl
St. lonis. ' jR
! Every Cotigh Scatters Germs
i TO STOP THE SPREAD of co!ds in ihs family.

allay 'he first coughing Ly Sootfting and
Smoothing the inflamed bronchial tubes 'with 1

Dr. Bell's l*#®!
PINE-TAR-HONEY J

1 li also inhibits further
><<\ germ growth.

Granny Metcalfe says."It
ain't what you're goin' to

^do, it's what you do do that SH
counts when you're ailing." I B|

m|lk 2«C.? 80o.. $1.00. At All |j
DftUQ STORIS. M

" TELL BY TBI U


